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unite with Count WiHlintMdti

A NEGRO" M AN, yarned Brbon, who,
XJL saya be belongs to Thomas Tbcnnpson.
of jOrange County. The owner is requested
to come for wardk prove property, pay charge,
and, take him away. '. s . . -

jam r. v - 4 w m: S COTT, Yu

" LOST.OR MlgPLACED, .

my goitre od oe Tt&cf Januqrjjiut
, PpCKETBOOK
fX containing the follow! ng ."Notes, , viz. one
note given by Vm. Wood to Willis Bort, for
S108, doe the 17th nt- - dated the Jythjan.
l8l?ixone 60. of EHic "Manning; far 40,
'dee the 25th of Decemberlast one ofBerrir
rasq Bftborough, assigned b Ifhaa Cooper,
(or ' X "with a credit of g2J, given in Apil
aavand doe the 2 5th of Dec- - last one do. of
Boykiri Taylot for S60 Hue the 25th fr.Dec.
last, acaignecT to James'Hammona t'.pne do
of Afexander Manning,' for SSO 28, doe the
25h of Drc lisr, g-v- to I sham Cooper, id
assigned by'aatd Cooper, to me," dated some
Vimejn October last , one ofdo fo 5515, dne

('at the "aame tfme, given to myself, dated io
IJccembcr, 311 1 one do. ot do. ror
given to me ; ,one.do, of do. for g5 10. given"
tojsham Hammons ; orieof Amos Vang hart,
for 812, given m'me in August last one of
Claibom Upchurrh for S21. given to me, and
dated the 29th ot fjpbruary lasf-- j one of Cor
ban Tcdcer, for R12 63. given to me ; one
of. Wm. Richardson for glOSO, one day af--.
ter date, giveh to mej one cf Wm. Bird for
S 10, dated the 3 1st ot October, given to me;
vne of Dimel Carson lor g7, given to mr ;
one of IV m Batchelor ,for 3, given to
Henry Adams. The nine last mentioned notes
were due on the 25th of Dec. last. A n 4e of
Alser RichaVdson for. 2 dolls given 'to me,
with'a small credit 'on the back : one of Wm.
R chard son fcr 5 dolls, given to me, aod due
in January, 1812. . And sundry other paper
too tedious to mention, and cash to the amount
of.27 dolts. 50 cents, mostly in Bank notes,
aates not recoiitcica. . . .

I hereby for warn any person from trading
for the' above Notes j and offer a handsome
reward. for the Bok, Papers and Money, .or
any information which may lead toa recovery
of them. CHARLES HAMMONS

Jan. 16. .
' 3t. ' - - .

'"NOTICE....
virtue of the last Will and Testament'BY Hbnrt WitLiASta, dec late of the

county of Caswell and state of North Caro-

lina, will be sold at public Sale,.on a credit of
twelve months, at- - the dwelling-hous- e of the
'Subscriber, in the county of Caswell, on the
tentn osy ox iarcn pii me
and Interest of the. said Henry deceased, to a
certain Tract cr Parcipl of Land lying and be.
ing in the coutaty of Morry and uate of Ten-ne- t

ire, beginning on the west fork of Tbm-rxgb- ee

or Indian Cieck, joining David CratgV
lower line, extending down the creek on both
aides, and containing 1500 seres. The land
la believed to be of excellent quality The
conveyance, will be made only with a special
warranty, though no doubt is entertained of
the goodness of the title, as trie land is held

by --virtue cf f n cony made by the said Henry,

in John Armstrong's ofike of tK . state ol N:
Carolma, on which a warrant No. 1759,' and
dated 30th November, .1784, issued under

fwhiclrfa survey was made and returned into
ihe Secretarr7 othceotNortn-aroiina.aaic- a

17ihlarch. 1812, by the proper officer; and
a Grant duly obtained thereon m the name ol
the said Heory, No. 23, and dated -- 14th of
Julv, 1812.- - No conflicting entry,-- grant cr
clsun is known of. Bond and approved accu
rity will be required. ' .

. ELIZABETH WILLIAMS,
Executrix of Henry Williams dec

A SWEEPSTAKES r ' --

'
' ' Ft tlret ftar old Cot. If KUiet,

ILL be run over the Warrenton CourseW in the second week, in September, ou
the day preceding- - tbe. FaM Usees of 1813.

Entrance .pne hundred dollars. Free for all
ihtVe v'ear olds. Tbe vcfehts o'f the. coarse
to govenu Subscription to close te 1st day
of April; Four or more entries to raakc a
Race. :

, , Siburibert.
'Harwell .ViJkCs, Wood J. Hamlin,
M. UJohnson, Tbos. B. Eaton. .

Anr oerson w.lliru to.become a Subscriber
to the above Race, may apply, by letter or
otherwise, to R K. Johnson, rroprietor 01

the Course, on er before the 1st of April,
when ihev mutt name the Ng the enter.

Jan. 20. 7 '

. s

sew books. ;
Jutt recrrW by Gales, from Pbiladelpbiat

A'.?FA Surolr of DUANKs MILlTA
Y r.lKRAKY. in 2 vola whh a.vof.

ollatcs, piicc rdolls. hii; Military Dictio--

niry, price 5 dolls, and "his Hand.Book for
IruAfttry. pVice jdplli 25. cental.

SmytV lofantrr Kegnlations,,4 doi and
Heme's Cavalry Tactics, price 2 dolls. 50a,
"Fuller's Eissya on Treth, &c.
. Wofcistet'a Bible News: or sacred truths
relating to the Jiving Cod, bis only Son and
Holy Snt. . .

- - --
,

: :
' '

J ay' Sermons. Village do
- Wocre! Practical Piety, in 2v. and tn.l.
I TeirpeV by Mrs Opiew- - ' r J?

' J- ;?.
' Vivian and Couiahgeby Mia Edge worth
. Findarfa Wn't V
- ' Do.' In 4 elegant pocket vois. - .

tori llasuldVTof CU. A -- cV
" Wilson's Hebrew Grammar. V .

YLetxU Elementl ofGeneial Knowfedget in.
troductory to'taeful boaks'.in the principal

: The Russian flcetr ' W tiriclerstancT',

Dassed Yarnioiitti Vesterday wlih a fair
wind1 and tnay be'expcclcd at the Nore

.In tbc Houss of Commoos fast night,
Sir Francis Burden gave notice pf its
beihp; his intention' after the :recess-t- o

move for leave to brinif iii a till to ie
tie ihe Regency on her Royal Htehnesa
tne rnncess tnarioue 01 yy aucsr in tnc
casbf the'dem'Se of hia Royal High-
ness tha Prince Resenty.cJuripg the life
of his M Jjcty.. if . y v
v Parliament will adjourn , about the
OO.I n J I-- .-. M it.. iA X?U TU'
Ca'holic Queatiopj will rtotbebrpught
forward, we believe, .till after the recess

BRITISH ACCOUNTS " :

Of recent tycntt (f Ihe War in Ruitio. ,
. , - LOKDOV, 'DEC. 8k' i"
This morning the, following Gazette

Extraordinary was published ' '

'
'

. 'firefgn Office, Decanter 8.
Dispatches, of which the

1

following
are copies, vrere yesteraay received
from General Viscount Cathcart, K. T.
hisAI jesty's Ambassador Extraotdina-r- y

and PltnippteniiaryVt the'C9urt of
Ru-'siarir- y Viscount Casilert-a'gh-; one of
bis Majesty' principal, Secretaries of

'State.. .'. , - ,

St, PcteriburfB, Kot. U, 112
My Lord I hive the honor to ac

quaint your Lordship,' that Bonaparte.
1m escaped from the government of
Moscow, and has' followed the road te
Smolensk by which he came. .

Grccrah Count Platow and Count
0-l- : tT Denii'ff have been incesiantly
in his rear and on both flanks of his
line of march ; the former attacked ..a
pQsitio 1 defended by infantry and can
non, which he carried, taking two co
lors, 22 .pieces of artillery, and such
prisoners1 as dould be. "saved Count
tlrlcfif DenizofT has likewise met with
resistance which he bas every jwhere
overpowered, and has taken many tro
phies and quantities of baggage, ammu
nition vj?gons,. with prisoners and
some ordnance. ' . .

From the. quantities of ammunition
blown up by: the enemy, and from the
stale of the road, desciibed to be covcr- -

ed with theJjcdi-- s of dead men and
horse, the retreat of the rear divisions'
of the F-enc-

h is' stated, tohave every
character pf continue fligbt. '.v.

On the 3d of November, Oen. Mil-aradovr- ch,

with the column under his
command; reached the main road near
ViamW where

.
he had a sharn.

encappt
w --

rrttnt
: r 00- -

with the rear guard, which is re1
. ported by tbe prisoners ; to have been
compos 01 mc oivisirn 01 ceaunar
noilj of Dvbust anrt N:y ; their divi-

sions in vain . at empted to rrest his
progress, and, after several '.brilliant
chafgei by the Russian cavalry, were
driven through the town o( Viasma at
the point of the bayonet, and pursued
to Erenin a by the light cavalry under.
General Platow : in this attack the in

I fantry regiment of PernbtT, led by its
Colonel, ben, 1 cboglokott, and by IMa-j- or

Qeneral Parkjvitch, formed the head
of the column, and ;chargcd into the
town tvith drums beating and colors
flying

The Toss of the enemy in killed and
wounded in this affair is stated to be at
least 6000, with 2500 prisoners, among
whom ere Gen. Peluer, of the artillrryj
and Col:-Mor- al, aid-de-ca- to Mar;
anai juavoDsu v v :

In the course of the .pursuit from.Vi-asm- a,

great numbers of the enemy were
killed, 1 standard and 3 pieces, of cant
non were --taken, and upwards of 1000
men macle prtsouet . '

.

-

In the former part of ihe retreat, Ha- -
(huse,' Secretary to the Duke of Iasaa
oowas taken with all the chancery. V

-- RefertingHo the relations which have;
been regularly. transmitted :,for more
.minute details of the several actions, t;
will brieBy recapitulate the few"preat
fnoverocntss' whiQahavr taken;., place
since the arrivaltof the French at M: :
cow.

Marshal Kut usotTcnntlruied in his po
sition behind the rive Pokhratllrthe
aaib jGctf covet irig-theol- cl- road tec ."Ka-loua

the Toua and Reran .Toads ; if. but
having inade occasional more merits on
the BamV rme, --aciordingT as. the enemy's
operations4 appeared -- 16 'point to Vithcr

f m' tW.' m..n wliila 1 1 A ah.mn ' Tw film

raVs pbsltioo, would fehckaviSr to ma

soETto" retire? behindf theJoa,lin order
to brbcDre a "moreV exiensiVe fheaire x&

grouna, witn tne convenience w mtwing
eitherron . atalbnb cjr .Stf&erak f;io
void .jwbich, ' and, Hwiih Vie w, tojpr

a iuuic clival ii m- -

provisions and rfjnforc'emenW from
south, and at the same nme ro hold the
command of the Smolensk" rbad,r 'the
Russian :army egan Us march to occu-
py the position -- be hind (heriverari(
changiog. it 9 front, tp 'tbe right,' upW
rur parallel to the old KalougaToud.

This posiiion, - strong ' in itself. ; and
strengthened by artj wa not likely to
oe aitacKea in troni ; put u was,or course
foreseen, that if it were to be ttacked
a previous disposition must beinade by
the enemy pn the nevycKalouga - road j

10 turn tne ten ana rear 01,,tn is posi-
tion, and the Marshal professtd'hi rea
diness to meet theenetsiyllurhlt
ground. . f s

' A' ..
1

--The movement was
t

completed ph
the 3dAOotQb2i' ; on tpe4th (Qciobcr, a
9 mart affair of - advanced 1 guard. Icok
place with: the most decisive success on

J the. side of the Russians, which was,
followed on the 5 th of October by the
ftdg of truce sent by Bonaparte, svvtth
en overture" to Tobtain an amiistlcej' and
ope n a" he gociation.whiclivas rejected,
r At this, period, several considerable'
detachments were inade io harrass the
edemy ; which appear -- to have been
conducted with tqual skill and success :

the most important, of these was the
old against' Verreai . which place ;v?as
taken by assault, on the ,1.4th Oii v;'

On the 16th Oct. several regiments
of Coasjtcs having arrived, it was pro-
posed to attack, Murat : the attack -- did
not take pla"ce till the 18-- Oct.v ;7 i

The enemy, after this tfffjir of which
i had the honor to transmit uy your--J

Ltordshtp a re port; in my dispatch, ;re
treated behind the Hul river Moza.Vi

' Bonaparte was not heard of , out of
MoscovV or its vicinity, till after thVs
period,. - .; - . ,. .'',,7- -;

The otlv detachment cf anv imbort- -
ance made by theTFrcnch in'a northern
'direction, wrs the one stationed at De- -
mnrioff, which was re-call- ed in grrat
haste, as soon as "the,.evacuation nf Mqs
cow was determined oh. The Russians
occupied the latter-- ci y on the!22d of
October, Vith the loss of Lieu ehant
Gene ral' Wnzi gerbde mosutreacber-ousl- y

carried off, with his Aid de-ca- mp

Captain Narishkin, while. advancing
with, a flag of igtruce to. remonstrate, a- -
gaihst'a protractednd unnecessary re
sistance on the part of the rearguard.
V Oh the 2 1 throf October, the French
armyfw'as' recorinfoitered by an otTicerrof
Cossacs belonging to the" corps or Mos-
cow, who saw-fou- r campSj one on thje
newJK.alooga road tfear Bcflsk, and; 3
on the Uft. bank of the Pfota5;P -.-

T in ihe night of the 24th qfiOct.ober,
General Dorocoff was ordered..to occu
py Mara JaroslafT,. a post-tow- n oh-- the
n ewV Kalqugdt ro-ad-

, j be) ween Borofs k
and that place That general already
foutrd it tccupieTd tn; fojcevrjy; a Jrenli
deiachmentk a vel;obstihate't
immediately took place .in trie course.
qi jwnicn,,iuCjt:roup on ooit kujes were
rem forctd. arid ihe town was taken arid
tc?akeh -- eleven. Vtuii

in ino mean wnjie put - ni-Hrrn- aiT rou-tio- n

' by the left; and-amyt- d; at Mala
1 j arosian, estapitsmng . nis n?auquner5
ftwtft&rsts
loyrn, wmc4i was ournea ; ana roeiacji
ing a considerable corBs Under &th&k
Platbvt to AleriaV ia,iviHtobt"U' pieces of canhoprVand leit lh
grbundCDyered witlydead.' J

' " VJ'
yThestinacy of tbianjeSt'iWa

"othrlti
tended to confirm 5therFteld Ma whales J

opinion, . inatiac "uujct 01 Atuc cucjjij
was force apasU
Provinces ; "andalthough theref w et

Vras Drel)are"d to 'aU'emp

Smolerisk 'ahdThyl'Vitad othte-Nie--j

cessrytbljdire
to the'roVdSm&iS ttthothardi
thtirw itha'vieWi-t- b' obtam'm6re". com- -

for therrt onthe abve. iikxntdw&&$; --

"ta move. to .trjhtr --flinkvp-y
r' TlTa54hal Kiirns?ifrhaa'a(pnf fnrttA ;.';';:;.--

v t'en Out be was too inumale
. Mrn wiin nvni j muv

.NDC U J -- - - ' i
'and.'lor.a'o Urrca

IT5 V hicdfome.,' The above
.in.7V" .rnhitvav and
r'rmcaOLAS GlBNEY.'

rnHK brr
i dcj-- t cpeninff a' hand-- J

SSSSMCROCEftlfeS. in a new Store
c.r . mnmue to CpUin

? I?t-wu- 5 be will .ell k,w, for
FAIllES

arr of North-Carolin- a.

Anson Cctmtr.

iArfJ axrtL V Ccri Spit,.
Sftteviirr lam, loii.

join M. LiUaod

Ciirln B. MrteO -

be iniifction of this Ho- -

IwSfeCirt. tbt Ch.tlesB. Mease,,
cr aaid State : It is ibere.,

fiVW, aales the Defewfant
tXiixt term oC aaid to be held

Couatj of Ana.n at th Cohoute
itWaieibococgb. w tle second Monday of
Jlxrch real, and answer, plead cT-rfet- nur,

Vtent vn be enteied against W t C0V

m: rd tbit pbliction of tha. order be

Clerk U M.

1 CAUTION. '

ALL rersJmsare htttbj fotwsrned from
A try; for either of i two Notes rivta to

Monsca. of Jsllinfr CrceJc, near
SaLtjhr, rfated Nov. 4. IB", for lCJO

Wui, de sbcul tt 3itt inst. the other Tor

SJddlm, MJbe one ,yer after date, at.
irtdNctn!sn Mcrlson and perl sj another.
Tie sfotijd Notes were frandoUotly ed

lor I-a-
nis xot the property of the Bar

pm,. Bir.5 i'.Uterate. the m.re c.
irnnowd ?on by ptcunded frjenchhp j

Wt I sm dctermiced revet to pay the ature--

taxi Notes.
" J - 'J"

MALCOMx MOIUSON.sen.
S'tc Laurel IDL, mark.

7. 8, 1813, - , -

Pnct 12i Cests each,,' and to be bad at J.
Gsles'sStore

ABLE OCCURRENCES,
REMAKK

lately amebj the leop!e called
'SHAKERS, of a treasonable and baibaroas
iitsit, or ShaUnsrridevelJcd. by J. Smith-A- i

Obsctratious on readme. the above
napbkt. - '.,

EDUCATION. m .r

AT the solicitude of 'sqme Friends who are
icsuaolaceing us erjsred in. our for-tx- t

Tcci'km, we prcpose taxing under onr
ott a nuraSer of young Ladies and Gentle-t- o

cf tetder ae, wiib a view of croandinj
hi acb Pnncip'cs-a- t tray conduce to en-ia- c

the pleaxurc cf the Parents and pro:
ne e tbeirown happtcessby tendcrinx'taera
nftl Tid crcamenul Mernbers'of Society. ,
Ccasciomtow much depends upon xyjgilant
'f :wnxoibe eatly bent of icclWution, we

CTt those laients and Gustdians that, may
br i .jjmd tocooSde their Cbidren er Vrda
tocw ifiitruetioniod luanasemeut, that every
rct?tive dot) shall be diligently exercised---
jrjwj'etsoaaiea pd Excitement will be pre;

to Corrckm and that their literary pr
Ube so Varied as to salt the geiiis,
eaulitkn, and rtadeCtbetn eaier of

,fneiTei.t. The School wHl beopeoed on
jHircncj MoedayoC neat month, which wdl
ktU Hut of January. 1613. ' s - f

J" VM.; U FALKENERr
WifH Dec. 19,18 12. .

. V
. CTerms rot Board nj: and Tuldori will
i? l'J5uoCars peraanvm ;t For Day SchcUrt,
'j'an per d:tio." OoehaJf Chereorto be

sdraaxr, the reroalnderatheexpjra- -

r9 V a raewhs. The" Boarders are ex-- U

r; - 10 cone provided Vph a parrot, anewi,
towels, er they may

'lBn aU4 w'uh the same, at a reasonable

- , . . f ; -

. Xoffee. .5
CJ CAUS hu ieveral1 Barrels of tod
i v? 0 h0, wbithi! !aplicd jfol imine.
trTlUboldo I6Wrten ther by

rtrw4im r,mt.7 iu winui id ini
rTtaT '1l'nred, a ahorl credit wifl U

monfethrjsp a
ment wmcn was at rioee, nearcr io j i . r -

r dill- -

, 'vf :
V ;

...
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tif the 4
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tnOTing and e

Mb in 'hicinit1Bf:lllnwV
jlfecthlbthejond 7
'laesif perjocl '''oT. nifiWr 'reftett 1 ustreTorf v $ i

!

4hepirit4h4i?atriotism o the K&Eiadfcvi fs'
,empire '.. .,- -- -

'Tiie4atcorinrtfc
- eehsteih are
.at1hasnik, --two stalgesthirilxM'vitrhe afi?rP ;

detached ;ii lcorppbseWe.lVtae
aldVwhilstWsenl- -

the roadito;:V uao,who," alter having cut :fi.- - M '1 tr k

yy? M o

--
1

v 1 i j

JciT tbBarariaiiii
:Cyr,Jard ennrijy
ipsa or cann,n, anctjp9OTaomeavn;

.femaridrgr
havlfiretir'hJsrpiiraaoCo
icioihd

aec!bn
&ntVift

5Mtelt1iasQmffldto

Adnpalifehaflastdi
46w Tfcnort the success' of afcT'achrhcnt

i

unaeruenerai -- 1 cnapu:z, sma- - enrtno
m&W&aolkfiUXk tbV Polish' Gehe

- - i --fglWO,- - y

1, .. '4 ,'
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